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Dear Professor Lawrencel

I was sorry to be ob116ed to leave
by dest,ro:'er on Frldey nlght at such short notice that I
coulci not wrlte ycrlr but, f felt at, eese a.s we had ol.ganlzed
the Dlsa-ster Rellef Comnlttee ln such a lns.nner that ny
leav!-ng automatically made you Actlng Chalrman, and I dropped
out.

'yTe had a meetlng of our Cormlttee
here t"o*day, cornprlslng Hrr. Jaqulth of the Near East Rellef ,ftlr. Boyd-e of the Y,M.C.A. I Mlss Wood.smell of tkre Y.-r1.C,A. e

arrd a representatlve of the ioj.nt Distributlon Commlttee who
has Just anrlved and ls authorlzed to spend flOrOOO for Smyrna
rellef , whlch I unrierstand w111 go, lf not entlrely, et least
lergely to the Jerrys, and wil1, therefore, relleve you of
thelr burden.

The Amerlca.n'ffomenst Hospltal has
also donated. FfOTQOO for rellef at Smyrna, but just how thls
ls to be spent I arn not yet aware " On the whole , we have
apparently about $fOOTOOO 1n slght fon Srnyrna relief , and,
+.heref ore, feel that you can safely go ahead and use up all
the fl,our in Pattersonf s war.ehou-se, tf necessary, and should
get out, as naJry n$#.beFe& ratlons a day as necessary to eover
ttie sltuatlon unill the evacuatLon ls cornpleted,

We were dellghted to hear how well
the evacuatton ls golng on, and we hope that you wlil have
Ro nefugee protrlem 1n Smyrna af ter thre lst Cetober r op at
trea-st a very srnall one.

Appeals for rellef are cornlng ln
for asslstance from lviytelene, Aitrense and vartr.ous cther places
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ln Greece, whlch we w111 try and cover.

Tfe are sendlng by the destroyer I,ITCHFIHLD to_
$gn! bread and about flfty tons of flou.r f6r the refugees atMy{eiene, whlch should eovbr thelr irnmediate wants. you wll1of course keep_us fu11y informed ag to your needs through the
$enloa' Naval Offleen present.

The Y,M.C,A. are planning to send" two of their.
ryT_to-nlgbt wlth ttre fIoun, T undersiand they will be lo{r,Phll1lps and Mr. Brady. one raey stay at erytel6ne for a fersdays at least, and the other riI_l go to srnyi.na to asslst you.
The Y-w.g.A. are sending Mlss $o1an to Mytblene to do Eome$ervlee work.

One of the Y.HI.C"A,. ill€o, I understand., is torepont 1n salonlca J-n a couple of weeks tlme, and, therefor€rr thlnk he would be an exsellent man to go over on one of thrishlps to Salonlca wlth the refugees.

. .I- **" hoplng to !e able to neturn to Srnyr:naln a few days' tlme, but, Adnlral Brlstol teils me he needs mehere fon at least the next few veeks,

I should like to .take thls oppor tunLtv fonagaln thanklng you aad all the members of tfri Ofsast6r Rellef
commlttee fon tlre l9lor you did. me in electing me your chaln-nan, and the splendld support, you gave Et€.

Wlth klndest rerrrembrances for all,
Yours very slncerely,

P.S, The rnerriber of,
plans ?o arclve by the next

c. fr--f<^-E=--
C. G1afl1n Davle, Ghalrman,
trlsaster Re1lef Commlttee,

. Constantinople Ch.apter,
Araerlearr Red Cnoss,

the Jolnt $lstrlbutlon Cornnlttee
destroyer.


